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Questions?
Welcome to ask questions in the chat and I will do my best to  answer them during the ses-
sion. Or in the next session. 

Next Live Q&A is on January 15, 10am-12pm CET

Follow CtrlPrint on Eventbrite to get updates on coming events



 » Delay of ESEF application
 · EU Council and Parliament decision: 
https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/mex_20_2389

 · Sweden:  
https://www.regeringen.se/rattsliga-dokument/departementsserien-och-promemori-
or/2020/11/eventuell-uppskjuten-tillampning-av-kravet-att-uppratta-ars--och-kon-
cernredovisning-i-det-enhetliga-elektroniska-rapporteringsformatet/ 
 
https://www.riksdagen.se/sv/dokument-lagar/dokument/uttag/planerade-arenden-for-
kammaren_H6D1plan

 · Sign - how to check that you are reporting the correct values in XBRL
 · Moving tags to another language or year
 · Tagging the mandatory information

Webinar questions part 1



Statement of financial 
position

Statement of
comprehensive
income, profit or loss

Statement of
cash flows

Debit balance 
attribute

Assets Expense Cash inflows

Credit balance 
attribute

Equity 
Liabilities

Income Cash outflows

Using the IFRS Taxonomy
A preparer’s guide
Section 5—Reporting negative values for IFRS Taxonomy elements 
Page 46



“The balance attribute and standard label of an element indicate 
whether the value of that element must be reported with a positive 
or negative sign in the XBRL filing. 

For example, an entity’s expense item, such as ‘Cost of goods sold’, 
might be presented in the human-readable report with a value of 
1000 and a minus sign (or in brackets) to highlight to readers that 
this disclosure is deducted from revenue to arrive at gross profit. 

However, when tagging using the IFRS Taxonomy element ‘Cost of 
sales’, the value associated with this tag must be reported as posi-
tive, that is, 1000 without the sign (or brackets), because this ele-
ment is assigned a debit balance attribute indicating that this val-
ue represents an expense item.”

Quoted from “Using the IFRS Taxonomy - A preparer’s guide”, page 46



SignLogic is used to control Sign

Setting     Effect on XBRL value
None      PDF value including minus (if present)
AlwaysPositive    No minus
AlwaysNegative   Always minus
Reverse      Positive becomes negative and vice versa
AsReported     PDF value including minus (if present)



Line Item
Shown value 
(PDF) Comment

Taxonomy 
Balance XBRL Value

SignLogic
in Tagger

Revenue 1,000 Credit 1,000 AlwaysPositive
Cost of Sales 1,500 The value is 500. The minus is used 

to relate it to the revenue, to show 
that it is deducted

Debit 500 AlwaysPositive

Profit/loss 500 Credit 500

Assets

Liabilities/Equity

Income

Expense



Financial position
Shown 
value (PDF)

Balance 
Attribute

SignLogic
in Tagger

Assets (increase on Debit) + Debit AlwaysPositive

Assets (increase on Debit) - or ( ) Debit AsReported

Equity/Liabi (increase on Credit) + Credit AlwaysPositive

Equity/Liabi (increase on Credit) - or ( ) Credit AsReported

Statement 
of financial 
position

Statement of
comprehensive
income, profit or loss

Statement of
cash flows

Debit balance 
attribute

Assets Expense Cash inflows

Credit balance 
attribute

Equity 
Liabilities

Income Cash outflows



Rule for Comprehensive in-
come Profit or Loss and OCI

Shown value 
(PDF)

Balance 
Attribute

SignLogic
in Tagger

Income (increases on Credit) + Credit AlwaysPositive

Income (increases on Credit) + Debit Reverse

Income (increases on Credit) - or ( ) Credit AsReported

Expense (increases on Debit) - or ( ) Debit AlwaysPositive

Expense (increases on Debit) - or ( ) Credit AsReported

Expense (increases on Debit) + Debit AlwaysPositive

Statement 
of financial 
position

Statement of
comprehensive
income, profit or loss

Statement of
cash flows

Debit balance 
attribute

Assets Expense Cash inflows

Credit balance 
attribute

Equity 
Liabilities

Income Cash outflows



Rule for Cash flow
Shown value 
(PDF)

Balance 
Attribute

SignLogic
in Tagger

Inflows (increase on Debit) + Debit AsReported

Inflows (increase on Debit) + Credit Reverse

Outflows (increases on Credit) - or ( ) Credit AlwaysPositive

Outflows (increases on Credit) - or ( ) Debit AsReported

Statement 
of financial 
position

Statement of
comprehensive
income, profit or loss

Statement of
cash flows

Debit balance 
attribute

Assets Expense Cash inflows

Credit balance 
attribute

Equity 
Liabilities

Income Cash outflows



Webinar questions part 2



 · What files shall be sent and filed to the authorities?




